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TUESDAY, MAR. 26, 1890.

THE LABOR DISCUSSION.

At the labor conference held in

the Foreign Ofllce yesterday after-

noon, and attended by mnuy gentle
men directly interested in the labor
question, but little came out in the
discussion that had not been already
pretty fully debated by the Planters'
Labor and Supply Company, at its
last annual meeting.

Mr. W. O. Smith consistently
maintained the position long ago
taken up by him, and in which he is

supported by the intelligent patrio-

tism of the country, viz., that for
the future good of the country the
importation of large number.'- - of
Chinese should be avoided, for al-

though the opposite course might be
a temporary benefit the end would
be ruin. Mr. T. II. Davies thought
that more Asiatics would have to bo
procured, and considered "the most
practical way wis to jet a definite
number of Chinese here under definite
contracts, binding them for a ccitaiu
time, and when the contract is ended
send them away." This is the ground
which has always been taken by the
moderate anti-Asiat- ic portion of the
community. If the plantations need
Chinese laborers and they are the
nest judges of their own require-
ments let them have as many as

they want; but when the contracts
have expired compel the laborers
either to return home or p.

Mr. Davies's views received the en-

dorsement of bcvcial gentlemen.
, Mr. Ilyinan said "there were

leveuil thousand Chinese idling who,
if the laws were strict, could be got
to work." Pei haps combination
and among employers,
establishing uniformity of wages,

etc., could do a great deal in this
line.

Mr. liishop, Mr. Mactle, and
others consideied that too many of
one nationality was not desirable.
This opinion has the support of
poneiful reasons and arguments.

The infoimation furnished by Mr.
Baldwin, to the effect that Col.
Spalding expects to send out shortly
100 Italian laborer, is acceptable.
The opinion is held by gentlemen

Ko have had experience of Italian
. lahotui that they arc boitei ad.ipted

to plantation requirements in this

cDitntiy than any other Europeans.

STRIKING PECULIARITIES.

Tho Elele libel case reveals either
striking peculiarities of tho law or
of the way in which it U administer-
ed. Mr. Arthur Johnstone, reputed
iditor ol the Elele newspaper, was
arrested on Saturday, the loth in-

stant, under a warrant chaig'mg him
with having committed a libel in the
paper above named, on the first day
of the picseut month. As to who
was libeled there was no mention.
This 'was left for the alleged libeler
to conjecture. Ceilainly there can-

not bo libel without somebody being
libeled, any more than there can be
murder without somebody being
killed : and the ordinary lay mind,
unacquainted with the intiicacie-- .

and eccentricities of law, and guided
to conclusion only by tho simple
rules of ie.i-.o- u and common sense,
cannot well understand how a charge
of libel can be made from which the
name of the poison libeled is omit-

ted. No doubt, it is all clear to the
legal mind.

Then wheu the ca-- e was called up
in the Police Com t a postponement
was asked by the prosecution, which

by. consent ol the other side was
granted. A second postponement
was solicited, by the defense this
time, and it was allowed by consent
of tho prosecution. On the third
time of calling, Monday the 21th,
the case proceeded. Up lo this
time the defendant knew- - but little
more concerning the charge than
meagre infoimation contained in the
vai rant of arre-t- . About the only

additional knowledge gained was

that the Minister of Interior was the
perbon libeled, and that the libel
was contained in a specified hi tide.
The defendant's counsel endeavored
to elicit paiticulars of the libel
charged, but failed. Perhaps coun-w- cj

was gluttonous in his desires
asked more than he had a legal
light to expect. But from the
standpoint of natural justice and
inoial right, Ids lequest was unques-

tionably legitimate. The defendant
was charged with a criminal offense,

and by lining refused particulars

was denied full opportunity of vindi-

cating his innocence, which oppor-

tunity a court of justice is bound to
sco that everyono coming within its
pale so charged is allowed.

It is no argument to eay that the
Police Court is simply a court of
preliminary hearing, all such cases
as the one named being tried by a
higher court. Tho Police Court
commits for trial or dismisses, and
is guided in its course, by the show-

ing made. Why should an accused
person be put to the expense and
aunoyaucc of n trial if he can clearly
show at the preliminary hearing that
he is innocent? And why should he

not have every chance to do so? As

previously intimated, all the
in this case may have been

strictly according to law Hawaiiau

law ; but to persons ignorant of law,

and at the samo time appreciating
justice and believing implicitly in

right between man and mau, the
exemplification of these principles
herein is not clear.

THE MAJORITY FICTION. '

Editok llui.Mns: Not 'being
favored with explanations by our
Honolulu missionary and political
Friend, I am still wondering how
the Friend's editor sliullled his cards
(oh, heights of impiety!) so s to
bring over the Legislative majority
to the Reform side? Here are some
cold facts that might not lie easy on
the Reform stomach. They are
claiming two of Wilcox's neatest
relations to make up that majoiity
fiction of theirs. That fact gave
them (those two) the winning otcs
even against a strongly acknow-
ledged National candidate. Perhaps
they reby on something else thick-er'- n

Hawaiian blood to hold them
with? Remember that, when you
Reform people con oxer your sweet
little majority fiction.

O.ni: Who Kvw.

ANOTHER O.

Eiutoh 1JUM.I.TI.V: The sickly
manner in which Mr. .. alludes to
your Maui correspondents tickles
"the doclois with expectations of
being called upon to diagnose his
case, xvhich we, with all chanty,
hope is not a dangerous one, as it
would leavo an aching void hard to
fill. A little moro grammar practice
in school would certainly prevent
the collapse.

If Echo was as empty of ? as
he would have it, why only an empty
skull, having lots of empty room in
it, would worry over what Echo said.
The one thing that hurts .. is this:
An Echo ftom a living xvorld is too
apt to icpeat too truly, the doings
of "threu cornered stars' " clan for
their peace.

Now toot on as your luiu comes
for it will always servo two things.
It will gixe jour little brains more
exereise-er- , and fill the loliimns of
the Adveitisc-r- . Ki no.

THROWING OFF THE MASK.

Kturoi: Bi'li.i.tin: A leader in
the Adxeitier of March Kith lias
the following: "if the tieaty goes,
if the taiilf is wiped out, the white
woikingmcu of these Islands will be
wiped out too, so quickly and thor-
oughly that they will leave no trace.
But the planter will still go on, with
the clump coolie labor which Asia is
waiting to send us, in numbers like
the sands ot the seashore." The
above threat or bounce, whichever
you like, might as well have been
unsaid as said, for the workingmen
know who their (riends arc, and will
stick to them, sink or swim. Fur-theimo-

the xvorklngmen and their
f i lends are nwaro that the Reform
party thiough tho Ministry would
not have come out with their whole-
sale manifesto some time ago,

the restriction of Chi-

nese by constitutional amendment or
otherwise, if they had not known
that they had a chance, in two yeais
from now, of annulling all amend-
ments to the Constitution that may
be passed by the coming Legisla-
ture. They argue, with a good deal
of truth, that if the Mlnistiy had
been sinccie in their showing up of
the great curse of over-runni- the
country xvith hordes of Chinese,
they would have called that extra
session, which xvas almost begged of
them at the time, nnd passed the
amendment to the Constitution

the Chinese, nnd .Tnnaneso
ns well. But no, don't you see if
they had called an cntra session and
passed the amendment, their hopes
would be gone of playing the nulli-
fication game in two yeais fiom the
coming session. No, no, 31 r. Ad-
vertiser man, thou can'st not sway
the workingmen or their frieuds, or
cause them to swerve one iota from
the path they have marked out for
themselves, as they are determined
to carry out their platform thor-
oughly and to thu end, as I said lie-for- e,

sink or swim. And thco should
stick closer to thy Bible, and thy
Sunday Schools, and practise what
thee prcacheth moro than thee docs,
or has dono in tho past. As for
Mr. Kinney, the woikingmcu took
all the good they could get ftom
him, but trusted him not. Now,
then, worry youiself no more ubout
the workingman, ns tlicy arc indi-
vidually and collectively quito ablo
to care for themselves, as many of
them had their cyo teeth xvell cut,
before thee thy sucking,
bottle. Workwoman,
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THE LABOR CONFERENCE.

Upon Meeting of tho Ilonrrt of
Ulte Their

View.
Nearly all the largo plantation

concerns xvcro represented at tho
conference called by the Cabinet
yesterday afternoon, to consult xvith
Ministers and the Hoard of Iminl
gratlon on the tabor situation.

Mr. Thurston, Minister of Inte-

rior, stated the object of the meet-
ing nnd read letters from planters
who could not attend.

W. 0. Smith thought efforts
should be made to get other than
Chinese for the 10,000 laborers re-

quired.
II. P. Baldwin said planters pre-fene- d

Asiatics. lie had a letter
from Col. Spalding, who was send-
ing out 400 Italians, and xvrote ask-

ing him to gel GO for himself. The
speaker considered East Indians the
only alternative to Chinese and
Japanese.

T. II. Davies said Portuguese
came here to get a stait, but their
children would not go on the plan
tations. Political reasons would
prevent the getting of East Indians.
He was In favor of biinging in Chi-

nese under contracts, to be returned
home when their time expired if
they did not renew contiacts.

C. R. Bishop agreed with Mr.
Daxies, but they should have Portu-
guese also.

Paul Iscnhcig would only favor
more Chinese under strict laws to
hold them to plantation labor. Por-

tuguese had been going to the Bia-zifia- n

coffee fields, and more he
thought could be bi ought here. is

from the north of Italy would
be desirable.

It. A. Maclie, Jr., desired a va-

riety of labor. Japanese weie sa-

tisfactory but it was not well to
have only one" nationality. Euro-
peans not be content to serve
as coolies. Those with families,
however, had given him no trouble.
The labor problem would bo simpli-
fied with more women in the
country.

M. llymau wanted to have the
idle Chinese about, town set to woik.
The rice industry could not exist
with wages at $17 and $11) a month,
to which they had increased trom
812.

W. (J. Irwin advocated having
labor conti oiled by companies. Chi-

nese should be stopped from con-

trolling the labor market. At
Spreckelsville the proportion of Chi-

nese had come doxvn from eighty
and ninety per cent, to twenty-fiv- e

per cent.
F. A. Sehaefer supported Mr.

Davies's views, and icmaiks were
made by J. B. Athcrton, J. B.
Castle, A. Young, S. M. Damon,
and others.

OPPOSITION BAGGAGE TRANSFER.

The Intel national Tranifer Co. is
cutting rates for the transfer of
haggao in San Fiaucihco. Its
agents aie to he met at ex'cry train
and steamer, with the company's
name cm their cap9. It chaigo
onlx "2."j cents other companies
charge 30 cents, and undei takes to
transfer theatre haggago nt half
iate. For '2 cents the Internat-
ional will.tiansler your baggage to
tho Talace, Baldwin, Occidental,
Grand, or Lick Hotel. The com-

pany will also keep baggage three
days free for persons undecided
whereto go, and then deliver it to
any pait of the city, train, or
steamer, for the one chaige of 2.i
cents a trunk. The olllcc of the In-

ternational Transfer Company K at
J 12 Kearny street, junction Mont-gomei- x'

nvenue. It

SPECIAL SALE

I will Bell at ruhlic Auot'on, atltoyal
Hotel i'roinUc;, crunri KlngA.

Ninmini etreuN,

On WEDNESDAY, Mar. 2(1,
AT 10 U'CLOVK A. M

Tl c following Har Klvturon:

1 B. W. Ton Bar Counter
1 Ova! Pool Tilile,
.Mirrors', 1'irtuien,

Tallies, Chairs, Laips, Etc.

Kte Klc, Kti . Kf.

LEW.iS ,T. LEVEY,
most ,i Auctioneer.

OAMEKA FO SALE

Q10 ('.unrra villi Al Dirloleni, thrco
O pliilelio (IU8 unit iilpnil, will sell
elienp. WtlUi'-J- I. I). V. L.," Hamilton
lloue Mitt at

WANTED

Suvant oi Seiviml (iiilAW.0.MAN' ntienil to 'i cliililn n, and
tin Hk'ii lioiHvwfrlt, tor a p'liilim ui'a
fniailx on lunmi, No hcruhliliiy , laipp
eleanliig toViljine: nil) rveivmitH lieot.
Apply to J', :. JHKJWN & CO.,
fiUil if Jlircliitni tnct

.1UST received"
HO.M llio (oist a choice, lot ofIJi Cljinrs. ClKiretten uuil Tolmcco',

which nliriio folil ut verv low iu!ru.
HANS PCTEHSKN,

iOOlm No. 87 King street.

u Tl."1"'.."'

WWJ?""F VX& "Sf-
-

25,

would

where

Auction Sales by James F, morgan.

IMPORTANT

Greflit Mc Sale !
Is

iv order of Mo.'dn T. H. DAVIT, i &
CO., I will hold in important Urullt lieu
Hale of

Staple Goods!
nt my snlestoomi', Queen Micet, on

Wednesday and Thursday,
MirrhSClh and 21th,

Commencing nl 10 o'clock eaih day.
The assortment (mbinres a Inrpo Hi e nl
S'lqile (loot1 Just tcilvul nml u"ecl-nll- y

selecteJ tor this nnihet.as followt

DRY -:- - GOODS !

31 'rlnos, D'css O iihIi,
While ami ltrowa Cottona,

Dclilnis, 1'rintP, elo , etc , e'e,
Pull line of

'A' ,V I L.OK !V GOO JL H I

I'aats and .'"uiti Long h",

GROCERIES -:- - HARDWARE !

comprising
ICtt'lcs, Since Pan'. Oilvinlzcd
Talis mill Kuckets, I'lc, Hire Hirn,
l'ies of Sojp, a xeiy full line of

C COCKER Y
.lust opined, rump IiIij(T

All sizes of Nipple ami howl,
I'i'chcri ikiitl It mini, V ps nml

S iticeix, I'liiti", ile., tic.

Hjfihl intent Imi t eallel to thN sVc
of in anil Sinn o t!oiii!s.

TIMtMH 1JI1UU.VL,

.IAS. F. MOKGAX, '
.V 8 :i Auctioneer.

New Household Fiirniliirc

AT Al'C"l'ION.

Oil FRIDAY, March 281 h,
AT 10 O'CLOCK A. 31..

At tbe residence of Mim. N. Sciixvaui,
No l Wellington I'lnre Numimi 'ircet,
1 will veil at I'uh'.ic Ausiion

The Entire Hpuseh'd Furniture
Comn'iisliiK

i Elegant Uplio). Bed Lounge,

Kbnny CuliliR't Slirrnr Hack,
Now Cenlir t Sofa Hugs,

CARVED B.W. BEDROOM SET,

Wool, Midi & Spring MiiltrtiMi
Piiitlier I'lllaus, Mosquito Nut,

1 Curvud
:i

i
1 1) W. Mnrblitnp Bedroom Set,
I.urgo WirihoLc, llutging Lamp,

Koa Dining Table,
Uliielt Wrdnut Dining Chuii-- ,
Ice Chosl, IWlli Hi!',

1 Domestic Sewing Machine,
Ivilclien tne A, I'd nslli),
Etc., Kte , Kte , Kte

fiSy-Il- iu r'unhi.io i till ih'W. s

open for lii'ju etlou till iln I liur
day, March C7i!i

.IAS. K. MORGAN,
.110 It Auctioneer.

Dr. GEO. P. ANDREWS.

A-- "Dice Co.nci KI-i- an!
Alrtpni MrciK f.(U l

JOM ASHDOWN
Of S.m Francisco.

Practkr.1 Piano, Pipe & Reed Organ
Tuner & Kspaiier.

Hftvinj,' uoilted in some ot the Inrgc't
pluiio nnd orgia factories in thu United
oliites of America, I urn fu'ly alilo anil
preparfd to do nil Kinds of icpiilr xork
in tho most siillsfaciory milliner.

tOT Orders can Ins Ml nt U. K.
WiilimaiiN Jowelry Btore, Foil btrect,
at tho Advertiser oflico, or thrmiKh
Mutinl Tcli phono No. !117. r.Ofi tin

JUST RECEIVED
IVr I!;irlL'ntli.(i S. N.KJiitle

u fru.h hiipply of

Hay & Grain
-- hOll HM.i: 1I-

J. F. COLBURN &Co.,
fiO'i Queen Hired. lxx

Union Iron Works Co.

"VTOI'IOE Is hen by Rlxen that al a
xN laeeiln; of thu Milncilbeib to the
capital stncl; of tho ahoxu named Com-
pany held In Honolulu, 11. 1., Match
H. 1M0, It wiih xotud to accept thu
I'liaitcr oi coipoiauon uiueu .xiardi I.
18')0, for tho term of llfly je.us, '

bvlho Hawaiian Go-e- i anient. Thnli.i- - j

hllityof ihu Mockholdeis N limited to
thu amount dun nml unpaid on tho
shares held. The following ollleeii
weio elected for tlm eunliiu iear: J

.J. N. S. Williams Piesldent.
It. Moio Seeietaiyi;Tieasiuei-- ,

,

A. .1. Cnrlw light Auditor.
The above named olllecM also coiif.ll-tui- c

a Hoard of Ditectoih. i

R. MORE.
toil Im Sccretiny ifc'l lea iiucr.
rrHE BEST PAPER to subscilho
JL for in tho "Dally lliillbtlu." fiO

ciatH por month.

t

'"

THE MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO,,

of wjairVxoiRK: :

issuing a new form of Insurance which provides, in the Went of death, for a return of all premiums paid in ad-

dition to the amount of the policy, or, should the insured survive a given number of yeais, the Company will
.. .. ..... .. . .... ... .,.i..i,i.'i.i !.. - ..! .t. ....!.. 1 rt. I.. I. .1... I......I l.1

rcllll n ail llie premiums paid Willi mUTCHi; ", en iii'i-cimi-i inu puuey mm iJiuiu-- i ill i.iin im- - iiuiui--r

tuay, WITHOUT MEDICAL EXAMINATION and WJTHQUT FURTHER PAYMENT OF l'llftMll'MX, lake in

thereof the amount of policy nnd prollts In FULLY PAID UP insurance, participating annually in dividends.
'.'

Remember, this contract Is issued by thu oldest Life Insurance Company In the United States, and the Lar
cost Financial Institution in the World, lis assets exceeding One Ilundrod anil Twenty-Si- x Millions of DoIUiih. ,

M K
HaT For full particulars call on or address 'i -

Dcc-21-S-

' ' General Agent for the Hawaiian Islands.

LOVE'S

Fresh Cakes, Pies,
Milk Bread,

Giahnm llicml,
Rye

l'icncb Bread,
Kamilv Bread,

Twist

al
0" And will he DLLIVEUKD FUUlvor lo any

of FA I 10 1

Coffie, Tea, Chocolate A

Housed BIk'n Feet, (.'old

FINE HAVANA,

lMpc & Cifcurutto Tobacco,
gW Open from 3:30 a. m. 1 :B0 v.

Telephone 211. Post Ollicb Box 178.

oil

limn n iwiiiin

i

u

LEAM

BAKERY ami COFFEE SALOON.

rX

OF

i

, :
of & IRON

o
&' All nml orders EliouUl bo to

380 lm

!

m?l !?! HII MIW '"ti

rflffya

ThcMS Kllleis nie en-l- lv ele:iaael,
and Nr.VKK licconle OltAUKEI) 01
CRAZED hy (linage of of
the walei:

J he rillciliiR Medium la
.STONE, mined fiom theeuith. lilt
unlike any other stone.
T( Does Not Absorb nml

Become Foul !

IMPURITIES nexei
lt hut lie on the stiifuiv, and lutcinally
the Mono lemalnt as puro and
aftur ye.iM of iim? at when t iken from
ihe

'I he Gate City Stone Flllei is a pel --

feet Miccc-"- . liNtho only leal llltur I

haxtt eei M'cn. I would not be. without
aim foi any coiihldciation. It
our hike water Info ihe hct dilnKlng
watei In Ihe woild.

M. I.XXIAN, M. I.,
fi!M West Atlamt .St , Phlcn-jo- .

UT For S.ilo by

Co.,

Opf ositi- - Pprrrkflt ,t Co.'h I'ank,
4'".MI Fort street, Honolulu.

.IIJHT

lOlt SAI.K I1V I in:- -

CO.
479 Hn

J V
rt (rv'.k

1

1 I.

v

JXTJTJA.JSVT. JS'XVEMSEyX'.
ALWAYS ON HAND 'AND TO OKDLTl

Buns, Rusks, Doughnuts, Rolls,

Biul,

Broad,

Soda Crackers,
Butter Crackein.

Boston Ci ackers,
Water Giaekeis,

Crackers,
Shoolly Crackers,

Hill Jiimis, Ginier
OIIAUGK

liTLL
Milk,

Ham,

NATURAL

.Spiced Tongue,

MANILLA AND AMERICAN
A AMiOlnMP.NT OF

Pipes, Cigar &
M. S.ituiday night, openuntil

Mutual

JL.

Solo

white

mine.

converts

UhMtX'

MROK

ck

a

Cakes, Etc.
pnit of the city. $

Beef, Bio.

CIGARS !

LEMONADE WORKS COMPANY.

BAILEV, Manager.
MANUFACTmiETts"

TAHITI LEMONADE,
CREAM :-a-

nd-:

BAILEY'S SARSAPARILLA WATER,

ip'ile, Hon Me, Grenafline, .Easplierryafle, taprilla, Mineral Waters, Etc.

TELEPHONE 297.
addressed

Gate Citv

PENETRATE

HAWAIIAN HARDWARE

GALIX)N
IRON

Wafer Tanks!

KECEIVED!

FEED

Picnic

Saloon Bread, Soaps,

Cigarette

&

of
JUST

J.
Hotel

S to

all Bell 282.
487 Im

:

99

!

AT

4 Fort &. tits.

'

JUST Ex

' 3L1t from O to JiO

A LOT OF

&

&

!
TAKING. STOCK I

Graham

Coffee Etc.,

Spiced Suhidp,

Proprietors

communications

Stone Utter

500

UNION

BENSON, SMITH CO.,

of

Ilolder.t, Cold Drinks, Etc.
night. Telephone

GHALLIBS at 10 yils for $1

FINE LINE of DRESS GOODS

New Styles Wash Material
OPENED

Chas. FISHEL'S,
Millinory DrcssniakiiiK KdtabliFhmont, Corner

Iiieiise INDIA

EGAN &:
HAVE Rp:CBIVEI) AUSTRALIA

A Choice Line of TDry & Fancy Goods,
l.NCMJDINO

GloveH IItttouX.
Hosiery, Sating ScotdLGIogbams, latest patterns; ffoolen Dress Goods,

ALSO, CHOICE

Boys', Youthsfc.CDildron's CIoffiiDg, Trunks, Bags Yalises.

TEMPLE

PLAIN SODA,

mimw

FASHION-- OIT1-

CORK13H HOTEL FOltT STREETS.

Great Reduction Sale
AFTER HAVE REDUCED

GOODS.
MANY 'LINES OF

IMMENSE BARGAINS ARE OFFERED
' ;OF THE FOLLOWING GOODS

1:111 February 15tla, Owly.
124 pair of Undressed Kid Glomes I

0 and 8 UuttonH In peifect oider at $1 a pail Great Baigains.
All my DRESS GINGHAMS about 110 pioeeH to tolect fiom aio ofl'ored nt

CobI 1'rico. A amall lino of

Scotch GiiWiams at a Great Reduction I

READ,THI- S- A largo iiPsortment of READ THIS

XXRJES GOODS,
Such as l'iqueH, Eiuliroidcretl Swisnes, India Linon, 1'lain Swiss, Nainsook aud

many oilier lines of White Goods, I will sell at such a
price that everybody will buy them.

Fob

Hcmember, February
, , .

lfith will cIoho UiIh Sale.

HIiooIh.
LWiS. EHRLICH,

VZ:
x

Corwor Hotel & Fort

it ' 4
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